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The State Journal -- peaks of Wood
row Wilson as "a good candidate of
a iiietioiiabie party', and then pro-iv-.

,s lo name BOM Mnriliy. Tlios.
F. Ryan, and OtlMn of tliat class of
in i nine politicians, calling them the
democratic part Hut It sliould be

- rved and remembered tliat thai
crowd docs not constitute the demo-
cratic party not senna the Baltimore
c n cntion of ninetei n i ive.

Says the ScottHbluff Star: i

Urely too many democrats are poe
in- - us Tnft rpublicuns." We sup-
pose Editor BarYoa taeana that some
rt publicans who are support ing Tat;
f ill vote for Wilson in order to

the defeat ot Roosevtlt. He
might have said as truthfully that a
pt I many Tall voters are just now
1 o i n K as Wilson denio. rats. Wood-ro-

Wllbon Is not their kind of 1111,1.

jusi as W .1. I !r a 11 was mil their
kind of man four years ago; and
just as they pretended four years
S'Ko to be supporting Bryan duriuK
the campaign and voted ugiyusi him
cn miction day, so the) are preludi-
ng to support Wilson now bat will
vote against him on the first Tues-
day after Me first .Monday in No-v- .

n 1m r. This is the iva dauber to
Wilson's candidacy and ehe only
hops his opponents hv of defeating
him

The Daily Drjvets Joum
man, published hi South Omaha, is
not a political paper, but in a recent
issue had an editorial that contained.
perhaps uainteui totally. strong po-
litical argu nun The bugaboo f
frta '.1. ,cen used for Bagg
years-- to Hue up sheep men and
gggtnoSJ men : sheep raising
states with tl. standout, high tariff
crowd. The editor of the above
named Oapei shows 1. 1 free trade
might be hlcssius In disguise to
sheep raisers of this country, Fol-
lowing Is the editorial: "II was t tie
peosgcot of trie wool a few rears
ag ) that forced riockni asters to breed
up their flocks and i cMOblae mutton
with wool growing. Now that there
Is a prospect of free wool in the
near future it is up to tli shaSfSOOO
to produce a be .1 -- iad or mutton
an.t morn i f it and at the saj'Dh
time start a campaign of education
tha will teach p 1! hot to pre
pars mutton for the table. There
never was a better time to do this
Willi be.f anl p rk very high and
mu"on comparatively cheap the pub
lie is in a position t appro da ami
take kindly to a propaganda of this
html. tAt 'he behest o!" tin dairymen
the Department of Agriculture pre
parts! at.'1 pubHi I bo: b describ-ts-

the virtues of cheese as a diet
and containing valuable suggestion

as to ho1 It could he mane more
the and palatable The sheo;

m.'M should get the secretary of a,
rlctilturc and have him issue srmie
hull"! ins informinx the public of the
whnlesomeness of mutton with In-

struct Ions as to its preparation and
Ma, In doing this the department
of Agriculture would he performing a
highly Important and beneficial erv-Ic- e

tat both tha producers and the
consumers."

A ttandpat republican exchange
says that "the easiest, quickest way
possible to bring down the high cost
of living la to economise. Merely
let i i family in t In country de-

termine to get alOOf without this or
thai .irthie for a time and there will
be a ehaoga." Thar you have it in
a nutshell. No need of r. dm ing
prices by any means that would

with the business of the
troots and monopolies. To reduce
prices by cutting down the rabulous
SSOltb and Income of the beneficiar-
ies of the robber tariff might lessen
the number of .log parties among the
aristocrats of our large cities, anil
it tnitfht hO less convenient for snobs
to pay the expense of running special
trains across the count r to carry a
pet dog from New York to Chicago,
or from Chicago to San Francisco.
No, B0, that will not do. Just pinch
your stomach s a Little tighter, you
extravagant 000)0001 people, and
wiiir thO old clot ins another season.
If you have In. 11. taking sugar in
your cup of breakfast coffee, cut it
out; and if that Is mt sufficient
economy, cut out the cup of coffee;
anl better still, cut out the break
fast. Hut don't say anything about
reducing the cost of living b an)
ID Sail, thai would compel "big busi
ness" to give labor Its just compen-
sation. That might inconvenience
the "vulgarly wealthy" who live in
luxury by the profit made off tin-swe-

of other men's brows, lie-aide-

anything Hint suggests roeiulr-in- u

the mult i millionaires to give
bank to I lie common herd a part of
what they have earned by their hard
10b if smacks too much of socialism.
That OiU never do You fellows who
are trying to support a family on
a dollar and I halt to two dollars a
Uaji while tha profits Of your toil'
gOM into tha pockets of the favored
classes, just quit your extravagance
and "economize'' and vote for tha
re tectloa of Prealdenl Tan and tha
standpat congressmen who are the
tools of the same Interests" that re-

nominated Taft and are trying to re-

ject him.

NO HORSE DISEASE
AROUND ALLIANCE

No Cases of Forage Poisoning or d

Cerebrospinal Meningitis
of Horses in thi County

OPINION DEPT. AGRICULTURE

Tlie dread malady among horses
that Is ravaging southern Nebraska
ami parts of Kansas lias not touch-
ed Hox Hutte county, anl now that
frost has come we think the danger
of it reaching this vicinity has pass-
ed. The nearest crises of it that we
have heard of were at Lewellen, up-

wards of a hundred miles southeast
eff, Alliance.

There Is Quite a difference of
opinion among reterloarlano as to
the cause of the disease. The Her- -

aid is in receipt of a circular letter I

from the 1'nited States Department
Of Agriculture, dated Sept. 11, 19 la,
presenting a theory that Is accepted
by many, As this circular will be of
great interest to jnany of our read
era, we give It to them, as follows:

The Cause fo the Disease
During the last five months numer-

ous reports have been received by
the Bureau Of Animal Industry rel
aiive to the existence of forage
poisoning in various section ot the
1'nited Slates, particularly in Louis-
iana, West Virginia. Kansas and N-
ebraska it lias usually occurred when
a hot, dry period has been followed
by rains, or during wet seasons, es
pOC tally those which are characteri-
zed by ftSquall I rains alternating
with hot sunshine, producing a damp,
sultry atmosphere. Such DOOdttlOOl
are most favorable to the production
of molds, and all outbreaks that
have been investigated by the H-
unan have been traced to the eating
of unsound or moldy forage or feed,
or the drinking of water from wells
or pools containing surface water
drained thru deccmposed and moldy

egetatlon. The disease has been
show n to be also due to eat inn dam-
aged ensilage, hay. corn, brewer's
grains, oats, etc. Horses and mules
at pasture may contract the disease
when the growth cf grass is so pro-
fuse that it mats together ami the
lower part dies and ferments cr be-

comes moldy. No specific organism
or virus has yet been found which
can be considered as the cause of
this disease.
How Disease May Be Recognized

The so called cerebro spinal men
ingitls of hows being an entirely
different disease from that which oc
curs in man, the symptoms as well
as the cause are distinctly different.
In the most rapidly fatal attnt :s

death takes place in from 5 to 48
hours Such cases begin With violent
tresnhllgg r stupor and extreme
w. ikoeea, or with staggering gait,
partial or total inability to swallow,
IllinallOUOl of eyesight, followed by
partial or 0OOUlotO paralysis inabil
ity to stand, with marked delirium
during which the uniinal lying flat
on its side becomes violent and
knocks and bruises its head. In the
sec oncl form of the disease the same
line of lymistfUOi may be got feed in
a milder degree. Difficulty in iwal-lowta-

lowgesa in chewing the
ii.od and inability to swit.h the tail
are observed. Hivathlng becomes
heavy and noisy, and delirium may
rtwreiop wi n stiffness of the spintl
musc le- - or partial cramp of the neck
and taws, Daath occurs iu from
to Hi days. In tic- - last or mildest
form the lack of voluntary control

CONFRONTING A PREDICAMENT.

of the limbs becomes but slightly
marked, the power of swallowing
never entirely lost, and the animal
has no Carer, pain, or unconscious
movements. In those cases which
get well the animal tene rally begloa
to improve about the fourth day and
goes on to recovery. One attack
IOCS not protect against a second
attack, as horses and mules have
been known to have the disease two
or three times".

How Prevent-- d and Treated
The first principle in the treat-

ment of this disease consists in a
total change of feed and forage.
Morses kept in the stable should be
led with sound forage and grain
from an uncontainiuated source, SVSfl
if such feed has to be brought from
a distance. Horses that have be-

come affected while at bOOtoro
sliould be removed from t lie field in
which they have been running. Tha
animals should be brought to the
barn or corral and fed on wholesome
and clean feed and forage. The
water, unless from an untioi luted
Source, should likewise lie chance

At present this preventive treat-
ment is the only satisfactory met bed
known for checking the disease, as
all medicinal remedies used have
been unsatisfactory in the vast ma-

jority of case. The first step is
to empty the bowels and remove the
poisonous products, but on account
of the difficulty in swallowing, an
aloes ball or Glauber's salt is hard
to give. In fact, no remedy should
be given by the mouth if the throat
is paralyzed, as pneumonia is liable
to result. Fifteen grains of barium
chlorid injected into the juaular
vc in, or I grains of eserine under the
skin, if the animal is not too greatly
dppressed, will usually act promptly.
Intestinal disinfectants such as cal-

omel, salicylic- - acid, and creolin are
also used. If much weakness is
shown and the temperature is beiow
norma! give arcanatic spirits of am
mooia. digitalis, alcohol, ether, or
camphor,
water art
w rung OUt
applied to
treat men
closes of
mixture ce

lea an i

solution

Re tat injections Of warn:
ood. and warm blankets

or hot water may also be
the body. Subsequent

should consist cf
trichnin twice daily, or a

drams tincture nux vom-otie-hal- f

ounce of Fowler's
aires) at one dose, and re

peated three times dally,
the effect of the poison
nervous system.

to combat
upon tha

BUYS TAILOR SHOP

D. K Stanton and C. II. Kceley.
both of Fremont, arrived in Alii nic e

last Sunday. On Mc.nday they pur-

chased the Alliance Tailoring com-
pany and at once took charge of MM

bustni s there. Doth of thesi gen-tltuie-

are experienced In their line
and are prepar d to give the public
the very best of service. They have
the only steam presser in the city
which In itself is a guarantee of
good work. We call the attention
cf our readers to their advertjs. .nent
In KOOtber pari of the paper.

CORNER STONE LAYING

Hishop Heerher has consented to
vis.; Aiiiamc cn the lam Sunday of
this month and conduct a reltgiooi
OrrOQIonj at tha laying of the cof--

r s on? of tl.. St. Matthews
church at :'. p.m., S- - pt. '2i.

The Kolghta Templar have ac opted
an invitation thru (' DOnaoder Ren-na- u

to participate SS an escort.

BOUNCING BABY BOY

It is cusic aiary to call Pi fir.-- '
bc:rn sen a "bouncing b;.y," ewn f
he weighs only five pounds Paul
freight cn 'is the name of the young-
ster who arrived at the 'nc in a cf
Mr. and Mrs. H iro'd S TlM ttSS
last Friday moiling. Isfktember IS,
He started In life rather dlninotlvs,
but is growing like a weed, and li i

happy parents are as pre ad of aim
as can be.

-

LOOKING AFTER FARMS

Paul Res ear, Otto it at--
, r and w.

M. Stork, of Madison, Nt h: .. ,u e in
the city hiking af'er their fanoios.
Interests. They are very arell pleas-
ed with the crops this season.

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE

Indianapolis Newt.

LIVE STOCK PRICES

AT SOUTH OMAHA

Beet Supply Meager arid Mar-Abou- t

Steady.

HOGS STEADY TO FIVE CENTS UP

Sheep and Larrb Receipts Liberal fo.
Week Fat Lambs Close 2540c Up

Fat Sheep Show 25c Advance, Witl
Feeding Lambs and Sheep 10l5c
Higher.

Union Stock Yards. South Omaha
Sept. U.- - --About 1,4.81 head of cattle
were received today, making the total
for Bva days loot up 11000 head, 01
nearly 1,000 short of this time last
year. Not enough corn-fe- cattle an
coming in to afford anything like a
Satisfactory llae on the condition ol
the market. There has been a lively
demand for desirable western hoovei
this week and the niarUet is ratliei
strong, with a good, healthy feeling at
the close. Cows and heifers have re
gained all the ground lost the first Ol

the week and closlog active and
strong. Demand has been very good
right along for choice feeders and
choice yearllogc, bot all classes ot
l ayers have bean decidedly bearish on
the ordinary light and medium weight
stuff BBd values have been working
low sr every day.

Quotations on rattle: Choice tc
prime beeves, $9 2310.23; good tc
choice beeves, $8.23i9 nil; fair to good
beeves, $7.10914)0; common to fait
beeves, $f U07.23: good to choice
heifers, 11.2101.11; good to choice
cows, f.i.SOiff (5.25; ralr to good irades
$4.1191.40; canoe rs and cutters 53.00

4.00; real calves. $4.1001.71; bulls
stags, etc., $400(11.10; chbice to prime
feeders. $7,004$ S. 00; good to choic e
feeders, $1.0001.71; fair to good feed
ers, $5.50(86.00; common to fair feed
crs, $4.7601 10; stock cows and heif
era, $4.50(& 5.75; choice lo prime fat
bceveg, $7.75JS73; e;ood to choice
grass beeves, $7. Ob's 7.75; fair to good
grass lieeves, $6.2507.00; poor to fair
grass beeves. 5 OO06.OO.

AlMiut 5,600 hogs arrived today, mak
hag the total for the week foot up
about 17,100 head. The market was
generally 5c higher. Trade was fairly
active throughout and a clearance was
mid' in very good season. The top
price $1.10, was paid several times,
there being nothing choice in the
yards, compared with Thursday's top
of $S 70.

Onlv about 2 000 sheep and lambs
sgrs hevg today The total for the
fle d:vs foots up about 99,Oihi head.
There was a strong tone to the trade
throughout the srseh and hu-lne- ss on
most d.ys displaved considerable ac
t'vity, BSpec Lai!) on prime killers. Fat
iambs arc closing 23?i ptc higher for
the Sfsnhi with fat sheet) 25c higher
and feed log Iambs and sheep loffilic
it p.

Sheep and lamb quotations: l ambs,
good to ci oil ". $7.101 7 40; lambs, fair
to good, $1.1007.00; lambs, feeders,
$6.nfj 6.1:3; yarlings. cood to choice,
light, $1.110 $.18; yearlings. Rood to
choice heavy. $47108.11; yearlings,
feeders, $1.0001.10; wethers. Rood t"
choice. $4 1"'?i 4. 75; wethers, fair to
e;oc'..l. $4 4.15: wethers, feeder!
$1.1004 49; ewes, good to choice
$3.7104.18: ewes, feeders. $1.1001 in;
sareo, jwgrllag breeders. $4.505oo-- ,

ewes. need. " 'fi 4.5U; cull sheep and
bnclvs. $2 1003 !,0

EXHIBIT AT HERALD BUILDING

Part of the e.liibit sear from ilex
.Hutte eoui.ty tJ the sta'e fuir is
cow oil exhibit :it Th'c Herald affii e.
AHia.T.e peaple SbOOld show it to
their friends who ccme in frota otlitr
localities.

AT THE
CHURCH

U. P. CHURCH

10:00 a. m. Sunday school. Oracled
Iessons.

11:00 a.m. Preachiiin. Subject,
Family Religion."
7::t0 p.m. Preaching.
Prayer meeting, Wednesday even

ing. at 7:30.
A. L. GODFRKY, Pastor.

EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Services 2nd, 3rd and 4th Sundays
of each month at 11:00 a. m. and
7:30 p. m. First Sunday In each
month at 11:00 a. m. Sunday School
every Sunday at 10:00 a. ni. Junior
Auxiliary, Chapter A, meets every
Tuesday at 7:30 p. m. Junior Auxil-

iary, Chapter B, meets at 2:30 every
Sunday afternoon.

GEO. G. WARE, Missionary.

IMMANUEL GERMAN EVAN-
GELICAL LUTHERAN CHURCH

Corner Yellowstone Ave. and 7th St.
!t:l!0 a.m. Sunday school.
10:30 a.m. Preaching service.
German and English services al-

ternately Sunday evenings, upon an-
nouncement.

Herman English parochial school
from September to June, five days
ot the weelk.

TITUS LANG, Pastor.
703 Niobrara Ave., phone :'.."r.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

10:00 a.m. Sabbath School.
11:00 a.m. Public worship. Ser-

mon, "Unanswered Prayers."
:;:n p.m. Junior Endetivor.
6:30 p. m. Chrlstlaa Endeavor.
7:30 p.m. Public worshin. Ser-

mon, "The Popular Virtue." This is
tha second of a serial of sertnens on
"Practical Christian Virtues." All are
cordially invited.

6:45 p. m Thursday, Bible- - classes
7:30 p. in. Thursday. Midweek

prayer meeting.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Olin S. Baker, Pastor

10:00 a. m. Sunday School. Graded
Bible Classes.

iuoo a.m. Preaching sen . e
6:30 p.m. 7oUOg people's B&ororth

League meeting.
7:30 p.m. Preaching service.
Prayer meeting. Wednesday even-

ing, at 7:30.

A. M. E. CHURCH

Meetings in Marks' hall, northeast
corner Laramie avenue and Third
street. Sunday school at 10:30 a. in
Preaching at 8:00 p. ui. All are wel-

come.

SEVENTH DAY ADVENT1ST

Sabbath school at the residence of
Mrs. Pilklngton every Saturday af
ternoon

MRS
at 3 o clock.
JOHN PILKLNGTON, Supt.

BAPTIST CHURCH

10:00 a. in. Sunday school.
11:00 a.m. Public worship.
1:10 p.m. B. Y. P. I".
Ladies' Bible class every Tuesday

evening at church at 7;30,
Men's Bible Class meets on Wed-

nesday evening at 7:30.
Mid-wee- k Prayer Meeting Thurs-

day evening at 7:30.
GEO. A. W1TTE, Pastor.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH

At Court House. Sunday
10:00 a.m. Bible school.
ll:oo a.m. Preaching,

"Prayer, the Secret of a
Life."

7:30 p. m. Preaching.
Cod's Eternal Love."
i.v very hearty Invitation

$3

Subje. t

Christian

Subject,

extended
to all.

FRANK LI.AN WOTEN,
Minister.

AFTERNOON PRAYER MEETINGS
Tuesday, September 24, i:00 p.m.

W. S. Acheson, 419 Cheyenne av-

enue; Mrs. Large-- , corner First an tl

Yellowstone.
Sunday. 3 p.m., Thomas Ackernian.

V. , -- t Law n.

ABOUT THE WEATHER

Report Omitted Last Week
in This Week's

Sept.

Included

The Herald's weekly weather re-

port was omitted last week, but
there was not much to report except
rain which ut this particular time
i not faorable.

For the week just past, however,
the weather lias been bcttir ex

, pt for the frost. There has not
been much rain daring tlie past week
but on Monday moni.iug there as a
slisju frost and a heavy frost Tues-
day and W dncsday mornings Tlie
hi at her Wednesday was ideal. But
windy today. It is not thought that
the frost did a great deal of damage
altho or course It litis nipped thu
late crops to some extent.

MAUI) COAL BURNER FOB SAI.K
Medium sUe, go 1 condition, good

beater. Will sell, heap. Phone '."

Blue. 0. K. Itl'LI.OCK

CIVIL SERVICE EXAMS.

Examination for Positions of Clerk
and Carrier, at Alliance. Ne-

braska. October 5

FULL PARTICULARS AT P. O.

The 1'nlted States Civil Service
Commission announces that there
will be an examination at Alliance,
Nebraska, October 5. 1912, for the
position of clerk and city carrier in
the post office at this place. This
examination is open to all citizens
of the 1'nited States who comply
with the requirements. From the
eligible, resulting from this elmina-tio- n

it is expected that certification
will be made to existing nnd future
vacancies

Persons wishing to take this exam
illation must file their applications,
properly executed, with the district
secretary at St. Paul. Minnesota,
prior to the hour of closing business
on October I, 1912

Full particulars may be had upon
applying to J. N. John-to- at the
Alliance post 001 e

ILLUSTRATED LECTURE

Attention. Railroad Employes
Others. Lecture by Repre-

sentative of Safety Dept.

and

VALUABLE INFORMATION FREE

F. B. Thomas of Sarrty Depart-
ment will deliver an Illustrated lec-

ture in the Pheliin opera house, Al-

liance, Nebraska, at $ p.m., Tues-
day, September 24

S'ou will find this lecture interest-
ing nnd instructive and I trust that
all employe's who can conveniently
attend will do so and bring their
wives and other members of their
families who are old enough to com-
prehend the importance of safety to
employes in performance of their
duties.

Transportation will be furnished for
employee and their families tit out
side points upon application to the
head cf their department.

This lecture is free and we also
cordially invite otlnr parties. not con-
nected with tlie railroad to attend
this lecture if they so desire.

W. It. W KIDKNIi.VMEK.
Superintendent.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

Reported by F. E. Reddish, Bonded
Abstracter, Box Butte Coun-

ty, Nebraska

William Both to Mary Roth, SE
Sec. 5, N NE Sec. 8, S Sec. A. SiV
Sec. 1, N SW $1,000

1'nited States to William H. Smith,
SE 2S-374-0. Patent

A. L. Broyies to Prude Broyies,
SE and S NE $300

w

William L. West lake to Joseph
Nerud. SW Sec. 20 and NE

$1,500

George J. Sutton to Orie Copper-noil- .

Ixts 3, 4 and E SU 1H 26-4-7.

$2,389.35

Hamilton Hall to John C. McCor-kle- ,

S S Sec. 11. E Sec. 13, all of
Sec. 14, ail of See. BZ, N NE Stan.
23. N NV See--. 24. NE NW, NW
NE. S NW o $26,000

United states to George l. Kee-
ner, SW Patent.

Daniel T. Ball to William ' B.
Leonard, E NW 34-2- 5 49. $1

a

Daniel W. Hayes to Willis E.
Fe'agins. all of Lots $ and 7,

$1,400

W. II. F. Goerlich to Itussell W
Shields. SE

1'nited States to William Roth,
SE s- - 26- - 51. Patent

I'nites Stares to William Roth.
SW Patent

Chas. E. Kimball to William Roth,
N NE Sec. 8, N NW $1

Halted States to Ed Crav. Its3 and 4 and E SW
Certificateess

Warran S. Frank to William Slier
lock. NE $1,100

Eugene Phillips and Winnie M.
Broyies to Prude Broyies, sk, s ne
24 24-4- 30

Chenla A. Newberry to Michael
P. Nolan, NW $4.n00

Henry Hopkins to E. T. Kibble,
Uts 10, 11 and 12. Block 6. Hill's
Addition to Alliance. $1,800

Henry Hopkins to E. T Kibble,
the North Thre Acres cf Tr.' -- t 5,
and Tracts 3 and 4. of SE

$8,100

William II Zehrunu to F E
M 6. Block 13. Alliance. Neb.

$2,900

DEATH OF BABE

The
rick's
home
La am,

funeral of one of Ora.
twin babies w:s bold from
of its grandparents in

Monday afternoon, conducted
by Rev. A. L. Godfrey, its death
ing occurred on Saturday. Mr.
rick and his wife removed to
Sda after their marriage ia Allkin
and resided in that ceun'ry until
tgr the birth of the twin babies,
lowing which occurred the death
Mrs. Colerlch. lis returned to
ance with the babes and placed
in charge of li'- - parents, and
up we rk in the railroad shi ps
this pla The decease d baby
a bright little girl and will be

$1

Oole- -

the
West

hav- -

Co'e
it li
ce

if-fo- l

Of
Alii-the-

o.--

at
was

great- -

ly missed by its father, ajugdparogtl
and other r lativea


